NOTICE & AGENDA FOR

Parks & Recreation Advisory Board Agenda June 22, 2021

AGENDA ITEM 3a

Unapproved

AGENDA ITEM 3a

Unapproved

–
This agenda item is a continuation of the discussion from the February 25, 2020 Advisory Board
meeting, which was placed under the Public Input portion of the agenda at the request of
Columbia resident Marc Joergens. Streets & Parks Superintendent Mike Sander participated in
the discussion regarding the possibility of constructing pickleball courts or converting an existing
tennis court to pickleball. Mike agreed to research the options.
Since that time, the popularity of pickleball has continued to grow and the City has received
numerous requests for pickleball facilities. The adopted annual City budget for the current fiscal
year includes funds to resurface the City’s existing tennis courts. City staff has discussed the
possibility of converting the Metter Park tennis court to two pickleball courts. Staff feels that this
is a better option than converting a Bolm-Schuhkraft Park tennis court for two reasons. First,
those courts are used by high school teams for practice and tournaments under written
agreements. Second, it would provide a dedicated pickleball facility that eliminates the potential
interference in play that would likely occur if the two sports were to be played on adjoining
courts. At the suggestion of Alderman Niemietz, this item was placed on the Advisory Board
agenda for consideration and a possible motion of recommendation to City Council.
There is ample guidance found online regarding such conversions. The proposed conversion
would place two regulation pickleball courts in the space of the one tennis court. Based on
research, the conversion would likely add $1,000 or less for striping stencils and nets, assuming
the work is done in-house.







–
Columbia City Council adopted Ordinance No. 3474 on October 7, 2019, which dissolved the
former PLAY Commission and established the Parks & Recreation Advisory Board. The
inaugural Advisory Board consisted of the previous PLAY Commission members serving their
then-current terms. Subsequently, the attached bylaws were approved effective February 17,
2020.
Vice-Chairperson David Bernhard had originally been appointed to the PLAY Commission as a
representative of Columbia Khoury League, the local youth baseball organization. Columbia
Khoury League has since dissolved. The Columbia Athletic Association (CAA) was formed as
an “umbrella organization” for local youth sports. The CAA now includes the Rookie Baseball
League and Columbia Soccer Club. David recently suggested to me that the Advisory Board
should include one position dedicated to a CAA representative, similar to the position dedicated
to Columbia Public School District CUSD 4.
The purpose of this agenda item is to discuss a possible bylaws amendment, which would
change the last sentence of Part 2: Membership and Terms, Item A, to the following:
“One member shall represent Columbia CUSD 4 and one member shall represent Columbia
Athletic Association, provided the respective organizations submit a candidate for
consideration.”
Should the Advisory Board desire, a motion may be adopted at this time to approve the
suggested bylaws amendment, which would become effective upon City Council approval.
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–
Per the Advisory Board bylaws, the election of officers is to take place in the first regular
meeting of the City’s fiscal year, which is this meeting. With the resignation of Chairman Joe
Sander earlier this year, the current officers are Vice Chairperson David Bernhard and
Secretary Molly Williamson. This item is to elect Advisory Board officers for the current fiscal
year ending April 30, 2022, to include Chairperson, Vice Chairperson, and Secretary. Current
officers may be re-nominated and self-nominations may be made.
The following is guidance on the general process that should be followed in electing officers.
 Open a call for nominations. Nominations may be made individually for each position or
a slate of officers may be nominated.
 Discuss the nominations as needed.
 Close nominations.
 Entertain a motion(s) to approve the nomination(s), either individually or as a slate of
officers.
 Conduct a roll call vote.
 Seat the new officers, as applicable, with the newly elected Chairperson assuming the
duty to preside over and conduct the meeting.







